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Losses, february 12.-The follcmip*additional particulars ol thé aiassalna-
tion oí Earl Mayo, the Govornor-Geo-
eral of India, have jost been made pub¬
lic The Earl was inspecting Fort Blair
Prison, in the Andaman Islands, in the
Bay of Bengal. A Mussulman convict
broke through the sarronnding officers
and guards, and stabbed the Bari twioe
in the back. He died immediately. The
assassin wa« instantly secured and placed
in irons. The reception of the news of
the assassination caused the greatest
consternation in the House of Commons.
The news spread rapidly throughout
the city, and the expressions of sympa-the for the deceased Earl were very
general. The assassin will bo immedi¬
ately brought to trial, the result of
which cannot be doubted.
LONDON, Febroary 14.-The expedi¬tion in search of Dr. Livingston has de¬

parted.
The oom io papem cartoon the Ameri¬

can claims for indirect damages.BPARIS, February 14.-Tho members of
the Bight have deolared an unwilling¬
ness to fuse with the Orleanists in the
Assembly.
--

American 1 ni cl I laem ec.

WASHINGTON, Febroary 14.-The re¬
form ticket was successful in Bichmond
County, New York.

Julius Hans' house, with .three chil¬
dren, were burned in Winona, Minn.
0,250,000 bushels of wheat are in store

and afloat at Chicago.Mardi Gras at New Orleans and Mem¬
phis waa unprecedentedly euooessful.
No disturbance.
The Governor of Nebraska revokes

the oall for an extra session of the Legis¬lature, called by the Speaker of the Se¬
nate daring the Governor's absence.
Fort Scott hoB voted almost unani¬

mously to aid tho Fort Soott and Mem¬
phis Hoad. The road is to be a narrow
gauge.

Eliphalet A. Bnlkley, President pf the
iEtoa Life InsuranceCompany, is dead-
aged sixty-nine.

Sir Edward Thornton apprehends no
serions trouble between England and
America over the treaty.
Captain James B. Covington, late

Deputy United States Marshal, has been
arrested.
The ateamor Nashville, loaded with$175,000 worth of freight, for Orleans,

was sunk by ice, at Cincinnati.
A Herald London speaial nays no English officer continuing negotiations un¬

der the treaty ns the case now stände
could hold office twenty-four hours
therefore, the arbitration is ended, Unless some mutual understanding modify¬ing the point ut issue is attained. ¡The tobacco factory of Ayers & Bro.,McLean County, Ky., waa burned to
day. Incendiarism. Loss, 60,000 poandiof tobáceo. The supposed incendiaryLynched l y masked men, wna found deac
at the foot of a tree.
Peter G. Washington, Assistant Se

cretary of tho Treasury under Pierce, ii
dead; aged seventy-four.
In the House, Book introduced a resolotion to inquire what had become o

the navy. Objection was made, on aa
oount of Schofield's absence. The Com
mittee of Ways and Means reportedbill abolishing the tariff on tea and col
fee. Referred to the Committee of thWhole.
The Senate is discussing a resolutio

calling for information regarding th
sale of public arms to France.
Nsw YORK, February 14-Evening.-D a tch George, a celebrated oounterfeitel

is dead.
O'Conner, the alleged embezzler <

the Deleware Railtoad, was arrested iSavannah and the money recovered.
Mayor Hall intends suing the Tim<

for libel, if acquitted.
The reform tioket swept Staten Islam
Several motions to quash the india

ment against Stokes were refused. Tl
Judge and jury will consider the quetion of the illegality of the grand jinafter the evidence and argument.The criminal court is entertainingmotion for arrest of judgment in Coi
grossman Stokes' case. The impressicis that Stokes will escape the penalty.HAVANA, February 14.-Vulmasedahreturned. The three days' carnival te
minuted without disturbances.
NEW ORLEANS, February 14.-Alesarrived to-night, and is at the St. Charl

Hotol, which is brilliantly illuminât
for the occasion.
HARTFORD, February 14.-Au acoide

on the Hartford und New Huven lt*
road killed two.
CHICAGO, February 14.-A fear!

storm prevails in tho vicinity of Sio
City to-day. Tho mercury fell to foi
degrees in two hours. There was a hi
ricane, with blinding snow. Sevei
deaths aro reported from tho suddcold. The trains on this division of t
Central Illinois Road are all snowed jThe thermometer this morning w
eighteen degrees below zero. The
port that Spotted Tail and his bnnd w<
frozen is believed, but the prostrationtho telegraph by tho storm prevoutfiverification.

MoiiiiiB, February 14.-Tho 7V/4t
says D. C. Rugg, a classmate of GeneHornoe Porter, of tho President's shhas been mudo deputy collector of c
toms at Mobile. Ho was unknownCollector Millor, and his nppoiutmiwas dictated to him from WushingUHe was appointed postmaster of Huuville by Grant last wiut. r. Porter's
quest for his appointment iu the CostHouflo is understood to explain in ptho influences which procured Warmremoval, through Porter and CameroSAVANNAH, GA., February 14.-JuO'Connor, who absconded from Herton, Pa., with $10,000, was arrested, jtorduy, abonni tho «leniner Magnofrom Now York. 89,079 were recoverAt the annual election of oft)curstho Atlantic and Gulf Railroad, to-dtho old board was re-elected. Tho pposition to extuud tho road to Mol

?tflötTriw ttr«ftfÉirôrrb\ii wa* Ten»r«r
for farther details, y Axjt-fAJor from
ris Ketoham and others, of No VT York,
to lease tho road WÜB read, A fmotiou
requesting Ibo parties to make a definite
offer was adopted; which proposition ls
to be aa bruitted to the stockholders at a
futuro moe tiog. .

WASHINGTON, February 14-Evening.The Hornet was allowed to go from
Baltimore to New York under bond.
The Judiciary Committee of the HOUBB

is maturing a bill giving the heirs of
Sweedes their policies from life insur¬
ance com panics.
In the Senate, Sumner's resolution of

inquiry regardiog the sale of arms oo-
oupied the entire day. The discussion
was bitter, and was confined entirely to
the Republicans.
In the House, Fioklenburg, in report¬ing a bill for a repeal of the duty on tea

and ooffee, stated that a majority of the
Commit'«e of Ways and Means were op¬posed t the repeal. Naval appropria¬tions <H » pieu the day.

Louis E. Johnson, United Sfytes Mar¬shal for Sooth Carolina, through the
Attorney-General, has been notified that
his resignation will be accepted by the
President. "Robert M. Wallace will pro¬bably snooted Johnson.

Probabilities-The highest barometer
will probably extend on Thursday North¬eastward, over the Qulf and South At¬
lantic States. Rising barometer and
pleasant weather will prevail over the
Middle aird Eastern States. West and
North-westerly winds will prevail from
New Eogland to Florida, and Westward
to the Mississippi. An area of low ba¬
rometer will probably develop in the
Upper Missouri Valley. Clear weather
will prevail in the Southern and Qulf
States, except the immediate coast West
of Texas, where Easterly winds and
oloudy weather aro anticipated. Warn¬
ing signals are ordered.

ST. PAUTJ, MINN., February 14.-The
heaviest snow «torm of the season occur¬
red to-day. The mercury was below
tero all day. The railroads West are
blocked. It ÍB feared the Canadian sur¬
veying party, numbering twenty-five,under Colonel McNab, which left Dun¬
leath for upper Superior, have perished.When last heard from, January 27, they
were in au open boat on the lake, whiob
was full of ice, and a Btorm prevailing.

Financial «nd Commercial.
LIVERPOOL, February 14-3 P. M -

Cotton opened doll but ÍB now steadier-
uplands 11%; Orleans 11%; shipped at
New Orleans ll 5-16.
LIVERPOOL, February 14-Evening.-Cotton closed dull-uplands H%@11%;Crleans U%@11%.
LONDON, February 14-Noon.-Cou-

iols 92%. Bonds 02.
PABIP, February 14.-Rentes 66f. 60c.
NEW YOBK, February 14-Noon.«-

Flour, wheat and corn unchanged. Pork
juiet-new mess 14.25®14.50. Lard in
juyers' favor-steam 9%(a)9%. Cotton
lat and nominal-middling uplands12%; Orleans 23>¿; sales 180 bales.
Freights quiot. ¿Stocks strong. Gold
íeavy, at 10%. Money easy, at 6. Go-
rernments dull and steady. Exohuuge-
ong 0.
7 P. M. -Cotton quiet; sales 850 bales

-uplandB 22%; Orleans 23%. Flour a
made firmer and more doing-common
o fair extra 6.75@6.90; good to choice
r.55@w-.50. Whiskey dull, at92. Wheat
Lo. better and in export demand-red
¡vintor Western l.G5@1.68. Corn olosed
leavy and lo. lower. Rioe dull, at 8 '-.,(0)\%. Pork lower, at 14.00@14.12. Lard
lotive and unchanged. Freights heavy.Sales of futures 16,750 bales, OB follows:
Maroh 22%. 22%, 22 9-16, 22%; Aprili2 13-16, 22%, 23; May 23, 23%; Jane
23%; July 23 3 16. Money easv, at 6.
Sterling 9%@9%. Gold 10%*@10%.3overnments higher bot inactive. 62s
10%. Southerns inactive.
NORFOLK, February 14.-Cotton doll

md nominal-low middling 21%; re-
jeipts 1,225 bales; stock 3,747.
MOBILE, February 14.-Cotton dull

ind depressed-middling 21 %; receiptsT76 bales; sales 300; stock 66,798.
GALVESTON, February 14.-Cotton

Juli and nominal-good ordinary 19%;receipts 036 bales; stock 48,333.
NEW ORLEANS, February 14.-Cotton

lull and depressed ; accurate, quotations:annot be given; receipts 7,261 bales;tales 2,000; stock 248,416. Flour und
joni unchanged. Pork 16.25. Bacon
)@10; sngar-oured hams firm, at 12>¿@13. Lard firmer-tierce 9%@lÜ%.Sugar in fair demand-inferior 7%; fair
:o fully fair 8%(d»9%; primo to strictlyurime 9%@10. Molasses quiet-inferiorJ0(<jr;35; common to good common 35@15; fair 45; prime to strictly primo 48(fi)>4. Whiskey 92%@1.02%. Coffee
iteatly, at 20@22%.
BALTIMORE, Febrnary 14.-Cottonlull aud heavy-middling 22%; receipts126 bales; sales 789; stock 3,786. Flour

irm and unchanged. Wheat steady.Join firm-white 03@70; yellow 7t).Pork 14.40. Bacon steady. Lard 0%.Whiskey 93.
PHILADELPHIA, February 14.-Cotton

iniet-middling 23(7» 23,"
BOSTON, February ll. Cotton dull-

riddling 23%; receipts 21U bales; sales
100; stock 7,000.
CHARLESTON, February 14.-Cotton

piiot middling 21%; receipts 634
míos; sales 20; stock 29,652.
SAVANNAH, February 14 -Cotton quietind firm- middling 21%@21%; re-

;eipts 984 bales; sales 900; stock 57,004.CINC INNATI, February 14.-Pork noiri-
>al, ut 13. U0. Lard steady. Bacon
trooping- shoulders 0%; clear sides
i%. Whiskey 87.
LOUISVILLE, February M. -Baggingdrong, at 15@16. Flour-extra familyi.75. Corn activo, at 60. Bacon active

-shoulden} 6%; sidos 7%. Lard in
rood demand, ut 9%@10%. Whiskey>7.
AuorarA, February 14.-(lotion dull

md nominal-middling 21; receipts 500
tales; sales 150.
WILMINGTON, February li.-Colton

irm-middling 22; receipts 297 bales;tock 3,063.

' \A"ietter'dated TaJtahaBaeo, Fla., Fe¬bruary 8, flays: .
.

The mdist unexpected event eo far, atleast, as the general public and moat ofthe politicians were oonoerned, and onewhose conséquences to the State cannot
yet be accurately estimated, was the im»peaohment of Qovernor Reed, 'whiohtook place yesterday, and whioh was
carried by tho unanimous vote of the
Assembly,
The report of tho special committee

appointed to investigate the sale of the
Pensacola and Gulf Railroad and other
matters, stated in substance that, in the
opinion of the committee, the sale of the
Pensacola and Gulf Railroad was illegalby reason of tbe irregular and unau¬
thorized proceedings of the trnsteos of
the internal improvement fund at the
timo of the sale. The committee then
proceeded to investigate the conduct of
Qovernor Reed in connection with this
road after its transfer to the Jaokson-
viile, Pepsacóla and Mobile Bailroad
Company, and after. a very voluminous
synopsis of the evidenoe, sum up their
conclusions and charges as follows:
"Your committee charge him (Reed)with it violation of law, in the immense

over-issue of bonds upon a railroad not
yet constructed.

"His violation of law in issuing one
million nf bonds for the purohaae cf tbe
Florida, Atlantic and Golf Central Rail¬
road.
"His violation of law in conspiring in

a fraud in the issue of bonds to thc
Jacksonville, Pensacola und Mobile
Railroad Company, will full notice of the
fraudulent title of the roud aud of the
lien existing npon it.
"His violation of law in obtaining thc

som of $3,500 by corrupt, influence, a ut
attempting to obtain #223,000 of th«
proceeds of tbe sale of bouda.
"His violation of luw in attempting tc

influenae a judicial officer of the Stub
lu exercise of hm judicial functions ii
connection with these railroads.

"HÍH violation of law io receiving th«
sum of $10,000 to control his officia
oouduot in the matter of a contract fo
internal improvement lands."
The committee closes ita report as fol

lows:
"Your committee now cloue what t

them has been an irksome, yet an ic
valuable task, and in full considerate
of all the facts in possession of the com
mittco-of the future security au
sufety of tho State-and of our ow
deep HoiiR» of accountability, your cou
mittee unanimously recommend thu
Harrison Reed, Governor, be impencbofor high crimes and misdemeanors un
incompetency in office."
The readiug of this report created th

most intense excitement ou the dooran
in the lobby.

Mr. Cessna, of Alchua, immediutel
offered a resolution of impeachment, un
tho question being called for, the prev
ons question was ordered una ever
member voted "aye." Mr. Cessna the
moved to reconsider and to lay the mi
tion to reconsider on the table, and th
motion was also carried by a unanimoi
vote.
A committee was theo appointed 1

draw np artioles of impeachment ac
present the same to the Senate, and tl
Assembly theu adjourned.
While these proceedings were ocouping the Assembly, the Senate, unco

«mous of what waa taking place, a
journed to 4 o'clock in tho afternoo
At 4c o'olook the Senate met, several prminent Democratic leaders being co
spiouous on th* floor, and as soon os tl
roll was called, Mr. Henderson moved
adjourn to 4 o'olook Saturday afternoo
whioh motion was carried by a vote
twelve to seven, Messrs. Billings ui
Pearoe voting with the Demooruts
favor of adjournment.
Tho cause of this sudden adjourn me

was the utter bewilderment of the £
mocratio Senators and their inabilityunderstand the events of the mornicThey therefore desired time in order
investigate tho situation and decide uptheir course. Tharo appears to be
question that the Governor's imponement wus not the result of any polititcombinations, but was the utmost spf.taneous notion of the Assembly, ir
sped."ve of political considerations, a
forced upon them by what appearedbe the overwhelming force of the ri poThis is apparent from tho fast that bc
Democrats and Republicans voted
guttier, ami from the further fact tl
the result was utterly unexpected to
Dom )eratic; leaders outside and in opaitiou to their political plans.Tho excitement is gradually Bubsidii
und mutters will now probably toko til
natural course. It is reported to-ni|thntGov. Reod will probubly resign, c
ditionally, but whether this reporttrue or not, on Saturday next LitGov. Day will probably bo inaugura
us acting Qovornor of the Statu.

- -?» .

A Puris correspondent, describingoratory of M. Thiers, says: "liol
begiuuing, and while delivering a spotThiers drinks Burgundy au open!"Pitt used to drink port. A nip is tnfrom the red tumbler; then a sip is tu
from the white; then, in duo hist
order, the black edged hnudkcrchiolmade to do its work; finally, when
these little trick., of manner have L
gone through, u Komowhat feeble
clear voice speaks out with rapid ul
aucu and beautiful articulation. ¡3
tho voice .strengthens, until, ut time!
sentence will ring through thu Assent
The gestures grow more animated,
grams uro shot forth, like stones fro
catapult, and loud cheers und appro'laughter stop the orator now and tl
enabling him to take breath, n neuof wino and a frosh rub of the hand
chief."

Thu executors of the. Fisk estate 1disposed of Ibo Central I'urk garden:the persons from whom the Colonel
chased thom in November. The int«
of the Fisk family in Sunday concur
the Grand Opera House has also cen

" THE MAN WITH Tri rtKB ARMS.-Amongthô pasRoogoreon thé ttftin boumi Boothlast evening waa a man born and raisedin the County of Otsego, NV Y. His
name is William Jaoobs. He prideshimself on three well-developed armsand hands, the member extraordinaryhaving grown above the right shoulderblade. It hangs suspended down theback, and oan be raised and lowered atwill. In length it is shorter than the
arms proper, but possesses extraordinarymusole, whioh he displays whenever oc¬
casion demands it. No person passingthrough a railroad oar or meeting him
upon the street would observe any de¬
formity; but after beooming cognizantof this singular case, would perceive a
peculiar fit of his coat. He states thathe has ofton been questioned as to whyhe docs not place himself upon exhibi¬tion, or become one of Barnum's per¬manent attractions. His invariable re¬
ply is, that he is averse to public exhibi¬tions. His father being a wealthy farm¬
er, he had always preferred to remain at
home, and was the most active and pro¬fitable of farmer's help. He would as¬sist in loading hay, and at the same timehold seoa rely the horses' reins. On se¬veral occasions he came near breakingthis nnnatural member by sudden falls,and at one time suffered the pangs of afull-sized felon upon the fore finger. On
ona occasion, when about eighteen, thevillage boys thought they would have alittle sport at "three arms'" expense,and commonoed a system of blaokguard-ism, followed by bold attacks upon his
person. Forbearance ceased to be a
virtue, and, throwing off his loose gar¬ment, ho went ut them io true pugilisticstyle, arm number threo performing its
duty nobly aud apparently outrivalingnumber oue und two. At the end of the
skirmish, six prostrate villagers told
what a fierce opponent they had met.
"Throe arms" gained a notoriety, and
never afterward was persecuted on ac¬
count of his deformity. At the out¬
break of the rebellion be joined a New
York regiment, and so distinguishedhimself by bravery, that, he was finallypromoted to captain, and ranked as th«
best drill -officer of the regiment to wind:
he was attached. At the oloso of thc
war he returned to the farm, and hai
since remaiued there. He is now et
route for tho South, to visit a sistei
somewhere iu the interior of North (Ja
rolina. lt may be a query with som*
how he oould use his arm with the pro
per clothing upon his body. All hi:
gurmunts iutended for laboring suit
were so made us to opeu tho back, an«
closed by buttoning, the sume as a child'
apron. He is truly a wonder. Boing
tuan of fino conversational powers, ui
interview with him is especially ag reen
ble, and he relatos many pleasing anec
dotes of himself with great relish.- Wiliamsport {fa.) Gazette and Bulletin.
TA KINO COLD.-If a cold settles on th

outer covering of the lungs it become
pneumonia, inflammation of the lung!
or lung fever, which in many cases cai
ries the strongest man to his gruve witl
in a week. If a oold falls upon the i um
covering of the lungs it is pleurisy, wit
its knife-like pams, aud its slow, ver
slow recoveries. If a cold settles in tl
joints there is rheumatism in its varioi
forms; i sil ira rnatory rheumatism, wit
its agonies of pain, and rheumatism
the heart, whioh iu an instant sometían
snaps the cords of life with no friend
warning. It is of the utmost praoticimportance, then, in this wintry weutb
to know not so muoh how to cure a co
as bow to avoid it. Colds always con
from one cause, some part or the who
of the body beiog colder than natur
for a time. If a man will keep his fe
warm always and never allow himself
be chilled, he will nover take cold iu
lifetime, and this can only be accoi
plished by due care in warm clothii
and the avoidauce of draughts und u
due exposure. While multitudes
colds oomo from cold feet, perhaps t
majority oriso from persons cooling <
too quickly after becoming a little wan
er than is natural from exercise, or wor
or from confinement to a warm upa:mont.- Wood'* Household Magazine.
A NOVELTY IN Ancmc EXPLORATION.

Mr. Octave Pavy, the wealthy and ti
venturous young Frenchman, who
going to the North Pole, proposes to
tho journey un a rubber raft. Thc r
is composed of four keel-shaped cylder.-*, fastened together on the decks
wooden sluts, to which tho necettsu
masts aud ridging aro attached, lt is
small that it occupies very littlo roon:
in fact, M. Pavy carries Iiis pack in
burrel; but it will curry about lt),I
pon mis of freight besides tho crew.
Pavy is in St. Louis, rn rout'- for I
Pacific coast; but finding the Union 1
citic Hoad blocked with snow, will reti
to New Orleans, and go to Sun France
hy Homo other route. Ho will leavu Í-
Francisco in tho spring, ami will st
for Petrozanodsk, where ho will fake
board provisions, furs, dogs and n
deers. Sailing through Behring's SiroM. Pavy will bear for tho laud discove
by Captain nong, about DOO mués uro
which he will cross in sledges drawn
reindeer and dogs, taking his boat w
bini. This laud lies between sever
one and eighty degro&s of latitude,will bo reached, it is expected, sometí
in August. After crossing it, he expito lind the open Polar Sea described
navigators, on which ho will embark
sail around to Greenland und Spbürgen -if he can.

Tho Pittsburg (Va.) Index sayi-J I
city came ont of tho wai morocompieprostrated Mian any eily in thu Soi
luit is now on ho highway to prosper

MARRIED,
In Columbia, ut tle> residence of Mr. 10

Snoi t,ou t lie morning hf theTl th í uni , <\O. H Waiker, Mr. II. MOUTON MKI 17.1Oharle.-tfiii, arid Miss MAOOM. ll. KlOtlItUl« i I .K, nt Klorhhi, daughter cf tueJacob c. Kielioihrrger.
09* Charleston Courier und Lexington

o¡itch please cony and send tullí tu this ol

j. J. BÄöwi^/^vntr r
Gilder, Looking O last and Picture,. Érame"Maker. '

OLD Frames regtided, old Paintings care¬fully cleaned, lined and varnished. No.31G Broad street, Augusta, Oa.Feb 15 thm

Guano.
THE undersigned has now in store and re¬ceiving a full supply of those well esta¬blished Fertilizers of Messrs. Wilcox, Gibbs& Co.. the PBONIX. MANIPULATED andOUANO, HALT and PLASTER COMPOUND,and is now roady to ñll orders, and ship byrailroad to any given point. Call and get cir¬culars, giving priooa and particulars. Atpreaent prices of cotton, it will take but auincreased yield of 25 to HO pounds to pay for200 pounds Guano. J. H. CHAMBERS,Feb 15 i2tno_Columbia, M. C.

Hew Books, by Express,For Hale al Bryan dz McCarter'e.
SEVEN DECADES OE THE UNION. ByHenry A. Wise. S2.
Life and Times of John Wesley, Founderof the Metbodiets. By L. Tyerman, London.History of tho Working and BurgherClanne«. By Caasaguao. ti 50.
Winifred Cumbermedo, a Htory by OeorgeMcDonald. 91.75.
Charaoter. By Samuel Smiles. $1.50.Systematic Theology. By Charlea Hodgo,D. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Vovage around theWorld.

ALBO,A number of new London Novels, cheap.Also, new standard worka, just published.Feb 15

THE Ml FAMILY.
OHIO I MAL BELL BINQERS.)

WILL GIVE TWO OF THEIR CLASSI¬
CAL AND COMICAL CONCERTS, AT

IRWIN'S HALL,
ON

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 19 and 20.

PROMINENT features of thc entertainment
as given by them only, for tho last thirty-three years, in tho principal townt and oitiesthroughout tho United States. They havealdo adjourned in Europe, where they had thehonor of appearing before the orownod heads,and received flittering testimonials of theirappreciation of their entertainments:Operatic and other selections npon eixty-eixoriginal LancasterBhiro Silver Bolls, by theTroupo.

Misa Fannie will introduce her nt aft of silverbolls, of which she in tho originator, and onlyauocessful operator.
Descriptive vocal pieces, bv Mre. Wm. Peak,Sr.
Piano Molo« and characteristic vooal nieces,by tbs beautitul and accomplished Mlle. ZoldiMaster Barnard is the musical genius nowbefore tbo public, as all will conçoive afterh.tviug the pleaauro of hearing him.Mrs. J. D. Fitz, the accomplished soprano.Wm. Peak, Sr., pianist and composer, andfounder of bell munie ia America.
Other members of thu Troupe in their re¬

spective apecialties.admission 75 cenU. Reserved seats tl.Children 50 oents. Reserved seats may be
procured at LyBrand'u.
Doom open at 7 o'olock; performance will

oommonoe at 8 o'clock, precisely.
WILLIAM McMAHON,Feb155 Bnsinoss Agent.

DE. DEAN CLARK
Will lecture on

SPIRITUALISM,
AT IIIWKN'H HALL,

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINQ8,February 15 and 16, at 7} o'clock;

SUNDAY, February 18, at 10i A. M. and 7*P. M.
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWN.
MW Admission, 25 cents. Fob 14 2

Ribbons, Millinery and Straw Goods.
1879. ALSO, 187».
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & GO.,
IMPORTERS. Manufacturers and Jobbers,B muet, Trimming, Neck and Hash RIB¬BONS. Velvet Ribbons, Neck Ties, BonnetSilks, Satins, Vulvets and Crape«, Flowers,Feathers, Ornaments, Frames, Av. StrawBonnets and Ladies' ami Children's Hats,trimmed and untrimmed. Aud, in connectingware-rooms. White Coon*, Linens, Embroide¬ries. Laces, Nuts,Collara,8ots, Handkerchiefs,Veiling, Head Nets, Etc., Nos. 237 and 239Baltiinuru street, Baltimore, Md.
These gooda aro manufactured by us or

bought f >r cash directly from the Europeanand American manufacturera, embracing alltho latest novelties, unequalled in variety and
cheapness in any market. Orders Ulled with
cure, promptness and despatch. Feb l t {ti*

To Rent,
MA COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, coi

i twining four rooms and a basement, onPiekoiiri street, between Washingtonand Ladv st reels. Apply to Wm. Wallace,office of" Messrs. Wallace A- Green, ovtiLiseiiinanu's Store, Richardaon street.Feb ll C.
To Bridge Builders.

T) 110POSALs ure invited hy thc undersignedJt. for the building of a Howe Truss High¬
way bridge across tho Cungaroo Riv. r, atColumbia, S. c.
The length of the bridge, over all, ¡a thir¬teen hundred and thirty nine 11.33'J) feld, in

ten iii)) spans, vurjii.g in length from 101 lo1 Iii feet clear.
There are also to bo laid about 000 cubicyards of lirst class masonry, in repairing midraising the piers and abutments.
Propositions are invited either 1er thewhole work, or for the masonry and super¬structure separat« ly, und bridge builders maysubmit their own plans of superstructure, orbid on tho plans ot tho Engineer. Paymentswill bo uiauo in cash, as tho work advances,on monthly estimate*, tho usual reservationbeing retained until final completion.Proposals i r inquiries nuiv be addressed toCol .lames P. Lew, civil Engineer,Columbia,S. C. J. L. NEAGLE,Feb s President Columbia Bridge Co.

Rust Proof Seed 0a._.
HUSH ELS Rust Proof SKI'D OATS
for sale by K. HOPE.Feb I fl

Foreign Drafts,
1T'Oit sale nt Now Vork rates, at

PUK Cl I'l/.KNS' S.\VINt¡> i.ASK.
THE CAROLINA HOUSE

. Zh 1^ oiiP« mole iipen to the publie, nude
Wig tho nu pt-rintend iuri id Mr. I! li A ltLYlg/ t he réputation ot the house will lie kipup. August ttl

500

Bale of King's Mountain Railroad.
Theodor« D. Wagner and Asbury Coward,Trustee«, vt. the Ring's Mountain RailroadCompany.-Foreclosure of Mortgage,

By H. H. DtLKorn.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Mortgageexecuted by the King's Mountain Bad-road Company, on the 15th day of Murch,18G6, and by virtue of the powers thereingranted, we will eell, at public auction, atCharleston, B.C., on WEDNESDAY, Maren20,1871, at ll o'clock, at corner East Bay andBroad streets,
Tho entire RAILROAD of the said Compa¬ny, inoluding the bed and superstructures ofsaid Road, the materials used in contrac¬tion, the stations, station-bouee depots,store-houses, work-shops, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines and rollingstock, together with all tbe rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.Terms cash: purchaser* to pay for papéisand stamps. THEODORE D. WAGNER,A8BURY COWARD,^Jjn H _^ ^_TjnaWea.

Private Bale cf Property in Pendle¬
ton, 8. C.

THE oeautiful RESIDENCE ot the lat«Mrs. John 0. Calhoun, in Pendleton Til¬lage, ia offered for sale on easy and reason¬able terms. The premises contain BOTeuty-fiva and a half aores, partly cleared and cul¬tivated. The dwelling is of wood, one story,with sevon large moma, pantries, closets andbasements for kitchens and store-rooms, andcommands a view of tho AUaghany Mountains
unsurpassed in the State. The grounds ar«extensive and handsomely improved, withfi DO appin and peach orchards and kitchengarden ia the rear, and numerous ent-bnild-inge, corresponding iu stylo to tb« ground«and dwelling. The placo ia within 400 yardsof the Blue Ridge Railroad Depot, and sine«Mrs. Oalhoun'a death, bas been occupied bythe Hon. Thomas G. Clemson, who will givepossession on tb« 1st of May. This first el ap svillage reaidenco and lands is situated in amoat delightful climate and neighborhood,and can be purchased on time. For fortberinformation, call on Dr. T. J. Piokene or Mr.Wm. Henry Troncott, of Pendleton,T. OrangoSimona, of Charleston, or address the under¬signed, at Abbeville, who, as the Executor ofMr«. J. C. Calhoun, is authorized to sell. Ifnot sold, tho premisos will be leased.

EDWARD NOBLE,Jan 27 «3 Qualified Executor of Will.
Notice to Owners of Real Estate.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.COLUMBIA, S. C.. February 12,1872.THE following extract of "An Ordinance
concerning streets, pavements, Ac," iepublished for information:

"That all owners of lots in the city of Co¬lombia nba.il each repair, mend and keep, atbia or her own expense, the side-walk but¬ting on his or her lot; and any person ne¬glecting or refusing to do so alterten days'notice shall forfeit and nay tb« sum of tea[tit)] dollars for each and every day beor sheshall or may eo refuse or neglect; and it eballbo tho duty of thu Chief of Police, after thoexpiration of said notice, to canee eaid side¬walk to bo levoled and repaired at thu ex¬
pense of tho owner, which exponte, when ap¬proved by the Mayor and Aldermen, Bball becollected in the same manner as tbe tax uponreal estate."
Tbe ten days' notice provided for by theOrdinance is herobv given. By order:JOH3 ALEXANDER, Mayor.Attest: WM. J. ETTEB, City Clerk.Feb 13 ._10

Office of City Treasurer,
COLOMBIA, 8. C., February 9,1871.THE following extract from "An Ordiuaaoeto raiBe aupplieo for the j ear 1871," ia re¬published for general information:

SF.O. 7. That if any peraon or persons ahaflfail, neglect or refuse to mako a return or re¬turns to tho City Assessor, on oath, of bia,her or their taxable property, on or before tbaSlat day of January, A. D. 1872, (except as inthis Ordiuance otherwise provided,) stich per-sou or persona shall then be aaeeaaed by theCity Assoaaor for and on all bis, her or their
property, or other things taxed by this Ordi¬
nance, according to the best information be
can obtaiu of the value of such taxable pro¬perly or other thing; and auch perfionor per¬sons who Bball fail, neglect or refuse to make
a return or returns as aforesaid, or pty thetax thereon, on or before the 15th day of Fe¬bruary next, ahall be subject to, and pay, kuaddition to eaid tax, teu per cent, thereon.

WILLIAM J. ETTEB,Feb 10 5_City Treasurer.
~VÄLEHTIISE8 FOR 1872.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PRICES 10,20,30.40,50,73 cents tnd lt
each; also, prices at tl.26, up to t-5, withonvelopee to match any of th« above. Order«by mail carefully selected and «hipped.DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers.Fob 8_

New Crop Molasses.
WE offer two cargoes (850 hognbeada)prime new crop MOLASSES, dire«*from Cardenas and Havana.

WORTH A WORTH,Feb 10 12* Wilmington. N. C.
Mutilated Currency

BOUOHT at a moderate discount, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVI NC4 H RANK.

$50,000 to Loan,
ON GOOD COLLATERAL. ApplvatJan2:t CITIZENS' SAYINGS RANK.
Copartnership-Fisher & Billiinan.

IilAVE this day associated with lui1, in thelu ng and Apothecary busiuess, Mr. L. T.MU.El MAN, a graduate ot Philadelphia Col¬lege nf Pharmacy. The natue and stile of th«firm will he FISHER A Si 1.1,1 M AN.
W. C. FISHER.JAM'AUV 16, 1S72. Jan 20

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS.

Breakfast Stripe,Smoked Beef, for sals low. K. HOPE.
átate of South Carolino-Union Co.

COL"RT OF COMSluX PLEAS.
Janies B. Steedninn und William Munro.Plaintiff.*, against William Beaty and Ro¬bert Beaty. Defendants.--Cony .Summons.T > the th tendants:

\/ LU are hereby summoned and requiredlit answer the complaint in thin action,Wliich is tiled in the office of the Clerk of the
Court nf Common Pleas for Union Comity, atUnion Court House, in tho said .stair,¡and to
serve a copy ol jour answer tu the ¡-aid com¬plaint en the subscriber, at hid lifflie, in the
.?own of Union, iu th« said State, within
.wen V days alter tho service hereof, exclu¬dive < t the day ot sin h service: and it jeu fail
to answer tin- e mipia in) wubin tim timeaforesaid, the plaintiff m this action will ap¬ply to the Conn for ibu i< in I demanded in
i he complaint
flated SOili .l:»nnnrv, l.'-T-

li. .\. Ow"NSEND,
Plan nils' Allerncy.

To the Ihjïndant, H'il i-iin A /JVU/I,.Takt liol iee. thu; Hie .-limitions in this
aol iou, of which iii« foregoing is ft copy, wa«tiled in the ellice of tlnChiK of the Courl ofCommon ph as, ut Uui«»n ''«»url lloti?i\ in tho
County ol I'm.m. in said Slate,on the Beth
day of Jiiiiuarv, IS72.

¡i A. TOWNSEND,Feb I tl i» Pl» i H i iûV Attorney
New rk Exchange

BOUGH I Hiid Mihi, at
THE CI I'IZENS' SAYINGS HA NE.


